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We deteェ1ェlined primry factors in allocating support for vocational opportunities and continuing job

plaCetEIlent fbr ctients with IIlen確1l disabilities.The study analyzed 29 items regarding work attitudes

and vocational skills for 70 clients as assessed by the Tokyo Metropolitan Rehabilitation Centtr for

the Physically and  Mentally E)isabled. The evaluations were performed using the situational

assessment approach with a 3‐ point suppoH scale systeFl aSSigned through observation of behavio丘

The results oF these evallladons Placed 35 dients in employment groups(A and B)and 35 clients in

a sheltered workshop group(C).The data was analyzed by muldvanate analysis.Predictions of

success and Functional differences among the groups were indicated by the data.DifFerences were

found among the three groups in work attimdes and skllls such as``self‐direction"and``diFeCtiOns for

social particilttLtiOn." Out of the 35 clients curently employed, 1l were recognized as needing

ongoing assistance fЮm supported employment ottces,For the supported employment grouP(B),

the maJor work attitudes and skllls for which they requlred continuous services for Hlalntalning

stable jobs were`emotional sttbili呼'ユnd`learlling of working skills and accomplisttnent of woFk.'
In a previous sttdy,the mttor differences bemreen the compchtive employment group(A)and the

sheltered workshoP group(C)Were in areas of`resPonSibilities,'`30als for liFe,'`motivadon for the

work and undeFStanding of contcnts for work,'and`safety during work。 'Our study supports these

rlndingS. Ih addition, tmnsition from the sheltered wcttkshop to supported employment required

trainlng to llmprove skills and support fbr`responsibilities,' `80als ibr lifeギ `PartiCipation in leisure

activities and community―based activities,'and`preparation and cleaning for work。'


